2019 NEW YORK CITY CUP

BRINGING THE BEST IN YOUTH SOCCER TOGETHER TO CONNECT, COMPETE AND SHOWCASE IN ONE ARENA.

BOYS AND GIRLS SHOWCASE

JULY 12 - 14, 2019 U14-U19
The 2019 New York City Cup - A WORLDWIDE SHOWCASE Tournament

The 2019 tournament will be attracting competitive teams from the US and Internationally. In 2018, 100+ college coaches and scouts registered to attend. We will be accepting 150 boys and girls teams with all games playing at the Randall’s Island Sports Complex. **Plan to register your club and RSVP before April 1 early deadline; this event will fill fast.**

2019 NYC CUP IS LIMITED TO 150 TEAMS!

The NYC CUP has become a staple event for competitive teams Worldwide. Past teams have attended from Over the last 4 years, the event has been known to attract elite teams globally. The event has hosted teams from France, UK, Spain, Carribean, Dubai and Canada for the ultimate showcase experience.

**SHOWCASE SCHEDULE**

**JULY 12 - 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Round Robin Play Begins</th>
<th>Round Robin Play Cont.</th>
<th>Round Robin Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>9 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>8 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>8 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT SHOWCASE DATES:**

Dates: July 12 – 14, 2018
Early Registration Deadline: April 1, 2019
Final Registration Deadline: June 20, 2019
Age Divisions: U14 - U19
Entry Fee: U14: $995; U15-19: $1195

**TOP TEAMS NATIONWIDE COMMIT:**

**FOR MORE INFO:**

NYCCUP.COM

**REGISTER EARLY AT**

GOTSOCCER.COM

Call or Text for more info: 805-233-7567 | nyccup.com | info@NYCUP.com
**GIRLS TEAMS**

B'ELITE PLAYER DEVELOPMENT SC CHAOS 2000
Baltimore SC Celtic
Baltimore Union SC 2000
Barrine C.B Barrine FC 002 BLUENo Beauport Royal
Big Apple Youth Soccer Chica'S Girls F.C.
Black Watch Premier-Buffalo Diamonds
Boston SC Black
Brentwood SC Freedom 00
Brentwood SC NC Blaze 2002
Brentwood SC WildCats
Buffalo United SC Rage
Burlington Youth S.C. Bayhawks GOI Regional AL Elite
Cedar Stars Academy Bergen West 01 NPL (Formerly NJ Crush Storm NPL)
Central Girls Football Academy Scotland
Chicago City SC
Dallas Texans SC Texans Red
East Meadow 02 NPL Smithtown Stars
East Meadow 03 NPL Smithtown Crimson
East Meadow NPL Smithtown Cosmos
Empire United Empire Niagara U17
FC Durham Academy 2001/GW
FC Durham Academy 2003/GW
Florida Rush 01 Rush 01 Girls
Force FC Force '02
Gold Coast F.C. Arsenal
Gold Coast F.C. Everton
Gold Coast F.C. Liverpool
GPS Elite Charlotte - 04 Girls
GPS Elite Charlotte - 05 Girls
Greece United FC Gufc (Larosa)
Holmdel FC NJX NJX 2004 Spurs
Hulmeville SC HSC Galaxy
Ironbound SC Lightning
Jtc 10 Soccer 02 Girls
Jtc 10 Soccer 03 Girls
Kansas City - St. Louis Gallagher KCSC
Kearny Thistle
Lac St. Louis Lakers
Lake Grove Newfield SC Huskies
Michigan Wolves Select
Nepean Hotspurs SC Nepean Hotspurs
Nepean Sc Spurs
Nhp Wildcats Lady Jaguars
Nirvana 360 North '01-'02
North Babylon SC Score FC Pride
Northport Cow Harbor United Impact
Norwest Ldon Norwest Lightning
Nyc Xtreme FC 00
Nyc Xtreme FC 04
Oshawa Kicks Red
Philadelphia SC Coppa Blue Storm
Point Pleasant Travel Warriors Select
PsA Princeton Elite '01 '02
Psc Dynamo Ct 02
Psc Dynamo Ct 05
Quickstrike FC Qsfc '03 Npl
Quickstrike FC Qsfc '04 Npl
Quickstrike FC Qsfc '05 Npl
Quickstrike FC Qsfc '02 Npl
Real Jersey FC 2001
Sacrament Soccer Sacrament
South Babylon Storm Boys Go Energy
Simmons Psc Simmons Golden Eagles
South Beach Sc Blaze
South Florida Sc Celtic
Stony Brook Barcelona
Susana Npl
Syracuse Development Academy
Syracuse Development Academy SDA 2002
Tynemetropolitan College Tynemset Wom
UmSc Strikers

**UNIONVILLE MILLIKEN STRIKERS
Vancover Uc Vipers
Virginia Legacy Sc Legacy
Waterford Minor Soccer Waterloow U18a
Xpda Select G2003
Xpda Select G2005
Youankee United Fc Blast Npl-02
Youankee United Fc Flash Npl-01
Youankee United Fc Reign Npl-03

**BOYS TEAMS**

Alianza Jps FC Alianza
Anahiem Fc Pda 2001-B
Atletico FC NY Atletico FC B2000
Barbados Soccer Academy
Barbados Soccer Academy
Barbados Soccer Academy
BC United SA 02 Select
Bracket B 4
Brampton East Sc 2002 Fire
Brampton Elite Elite 2001 Boys
Brentwood Sc 2006
Caledon Legends
Calv Eagles United 00
Castle Eagles 01
Cedar Stars Academy Bergen West 2000
Boys Green
Cedar Stars Academy Newark 2000 Green
Cedar Stars Academy Newark 2001 Green
Cedar Stars Academy Newark 2002 Green
Cedar Stars Academy Newark 2003 Green
Cedar Stars Academy Newark 2004 Green
Csa Newark - St Benedict'S Prep 1999
Hudson Valley 2001 Npl
Cobourg Northumberland United
Cumberland United Cobras Academy
Cwsa Northeast Fury
Dallas Texans SC Texans White
Dc Player Development Academy Phoenix
Elite Plainfield Elite Revolution
Fc Deportivo Club Deportivo Independiente
Pro Alliance Fc Pro Alliance Fc
Fc Durham Academy 2001-B
Fc Durham Academy 2002-B
Fc Durham Academy 2003-B
Fc Durham Academy 2004-Blue
Fc Durham Academy 2005-B
Fc Europa Milan
Fc Millennium Tigres
Fc St-Leonard Lions
Gold Coast F.C. Roma
Gps Elite Charlotte - 02 Boys
Hammer Fc Boo/I
Hammer Futbol Hammer Fc
Hammer Futbol Hammer Fc D4
Hammer Futbol Hammer Fc D5
Hartford Sc Hellions
Hbc Strikers
Hershey 05/06 Elite Fc
Hicksville American Sc Galaxy
Inspiresport Shenfield High School
International Fc Ifc
International Fc Ifc
International Fc Ifc
Ironbound Sc Osblue-Scorpions
Ironbound Sc Osred-Super Eagles
Island Trees Thunder
Jersey Crew Sc Vipers
Jtq Id Soccer 02 Boys
Jtc Id Soccer 03 Boys
Key Biscayne Sc 2000 Elite
Kosmos/ Flushing Futbol Academy
Lake Grove Bu17 2001 United White
Lake Grove Newfield Sc United 2001
Lake Grove Newfield Sc United 2002
Lighthouse Sc '01
Lmvsc Patriots 01 Red
Mahwah Raiders Sc Blue Thunder
Marcella Eagles
Match Fit Academy Fc Premier 2003
Middletown Sc Coyotes Red
Millstone United Eagles
Miramor United Elite Fc Elite Red 2001
Mount Sinai Sc Stampeade
NASA United Manchester United
New York Surf Ny Surf B04 Long Island
Nitemares Sc B01
Nj Stallions Academy 02 Bayern Edp
Nls Ajax 00
Nls Ajax 01
Northport Cow Harbor United Sc Celtic
Ny Chelsea Fc B-2003
Ny Hota Bavarain Npl 02
Nyc Teach 00
Nycfa Bfried U13
Ottao Gloucester Hornets Stng
Ottao High Performance Talent Pool
Ottao Hptp
Paterson Rec. Unisamba Unisamba Pegasus
Ac Pegasus U17
Penn United Legends
Piscataway Sc La210
Pm Sys United
Predators Fc 04
Predators Fc 05
Prostars Fc Junior Academy
Quickstrike Fc Qsfc '01 Npl
Quickstrike Fc Qsfc Qsfc 02 Npl
Quickstrike Fc Qsfc Qsfc United 03
Real Nyfc 2001Boys Real Nyfc
Rexdale United FC Phantoms 04
Rush Canada
Sa United 02 Boys Riassa
Sc Toronto Yellow
Scaa United 00 (Elite)
South Brond United Sbu 2001
South Brond United Sbu 2002
South Brond United Sbu 2003
South Brond United Sbu 99/00
South Orlando Sc 1999-B-Green
Sporting Slip Flp Lions
St Anthony Futuro St. Anthony
Futuro Boys 2001
Stony Brook Ac Milan White
Sugar Land Falcons 99B
Sugar Land Falcon 99B
Susia Elite Blue B01
Susia Npl B03
Tass Advantage 00 Boys
The Football Academy - Dubai Tfa
Toronto Youth Fc Toronto Youth
Tyne Met College (U18)
UmSc Strikers
Union Sc Spartans 02
Union Sportive Internaionale
Vallejo Fc 05 Victoria
Valley Stream Inter United Fc
Vaughan Azzurri 02
Vulcan Futbol Elite
Westchester Flames 04
Western Lehigh United Sc Raptors Black 02
White Plains Youth Soccer White Plains
Academy Npl 01
Winstars Soccer Academy
World Class Fc U13
World Class Sc Ironmen
Xpda Select 2003 Blue
Xpda Select 2003 Red

**NYC cup**

2018 Tournament Teams
New York'S Premier Elite Showcase

Part of the worldwide www.soccershowcase.com series
Rated Sports Group is one of the most influential and recognized youth sporting event organizers in the country. Originally formed by running small sided camps and tournaments for local clubs in California and Toronto, RSG is the brand behind some of the elite showcase tournaments nationwide - New York City Cup, Phoenix Desert Cup, Los Angeles Cup, Desert Super Cup and Florida Coast Cup.